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An Evening Echo.
II we have not quiet toy our minds,

outward comforts 'will do no more for
lis than a golden slipped *>n a gouty
foot..Bunyfiii.

^
Thomas Reynolds, former local

Are department Instructor, merely
emphasized his troubles and caused
them to receive witler and more de¬
tailed publicity, by his indiscreet act
of coming iback to Olarkebuig to do-
fend himself through a newspaper.Reynolds found this place one ot but
little sympathy >for him and he soon
put the city behind him.

Riley Wilson in Vaudeville.
'Riley Wilson, of Charleston, we'.!

known here, is to enter vaudevilie.
There is no one who dou'bts the
geniusofiRJileyb'iifi it issuggested that
"chestnut" will not get by on the
stage. But It ought to be easy for
-Riley to see his fault and correct
it. The (Huntington Herald-iDlspatch
links his name with those of Bryan
and ©r. Cook as follows, which may
or may not be an honor:

Riley Wilson, emulating William
Jenning Bryan and the illustrious
MDoc" Cook, almost discoverer ot
the North Pole, is about to enter
vaudeville. Indeed, it ia already an¬
nounced that IRlley is to appear on
the same bill with "Doc" at the
Plaza theater in Charleston on a
near at hand date. The alignment
of these three names suggests reasons
why men caii successfully mount the
vaudeville stage. Tame, as is the
case with Bryan, notoriety, as is the
case with Cook, and genius, which is
the particular jewel that will glitter
in the case of the irrepressible and
imperturbable Riley. The Charles¬
ton prodigy, already -

a matinee idol, will, no doubt, taover
hlmseif with glory and aroundant
riches in a calling which seema to
afford a natural outlet for his »e-
cullar genius

Careless Consumptives.Every two and three-quarters mo¬
ments some one dies from tuberculo¬
sis.

Closed bedroom windows mean a
nail In your coffin. Six IncheB Is not
an open window.
Nature cures tuberculosis. Patent

med.clne gets the credit.
In the 120 years since 1793 there

have been 100,500 deaths from yellow
fever. In one year there have been
160,000 deaths from tuberculosis.
There are 5,000 tuberculosis germs

in one fly speck. Filth breeds fllefl.
.Poverty makes tuberculosis: tuber¬

culosis makes poverty.
Advancedi cases of tuberculosis

are neglected cases.
The death rate in the four years of

the Civil war was 203,700 from in ac¬
tion and wounds received in action;
the death rate in four years is 640,000
from tuberculosis.
The careless consumptive is the

only one to be feared.

T.rae to Be Introduced.
"Advertise West Virginia." This

has become a motto in this state.
The spirit extends to the state gov¬
ernment itself and was exemplified
during preparations for the semi¬
centennial last summer and contin¬
ued during the three days of the
celebration.

Every purchase made in other
states and every sale made to con¬
cerns or individuals in other states
advertise West Virginia. Every in¬
terstate transaction advertises this
state and such advertisement brings
results. What West Virginia has and
what West Virginia makes aro made
known. It is also true that what
West Virginia wants and must havo
are also made known.
A quarter of a century ago or pos¬

sibly not so far back as that the
country at large knew but little ot
West Virginia except as a wild,
monntain slate and the eye of de¬
rision rather than admiration was
turned upon it. Suddenly West Vir¬
ginia determined to get into the
Umellght and (through systematic ef¬
forts its products sent to the big
centers attracted attention to the
state and Its magnUicent develop¬
ment began In earnest. Advertising
through trade transactions started
this great development, font while

the »Ut8 and it* resource# and prod-t
nets ate well known in many\»«<£llions, yet' mrmerous otfier' aectloaiJ
only know Went Virginia a*' St la
presented In the books and newspa¬
per#.
Beyond the Rocky mountains

there is but little, if any, conception
ol what West Virginia Is. The Pa¬
cific coast In particular has only a
faint idea of West Virginia natural
resources and manufactured prod¬
ucts. It certainly does seem that an
Introduction at the earliest date pos¬
sible would prove beneficial to West
Virginia. The coast has a market
for many of the products at tils
state and the opening of- the Panama
canal will give IWest Virginia splen¬
did opportunity to enter that mallket.
Ab the canal is soon to be opened,
the Telegram believes that an ac¬
quaintanceship should be formed
simultaneously "with the opening
of the canal, and the best way to
bring that about -will be for the state
to officially represent itself at the
big exposition to be held In San
Francisco. West Virginia can best
do this toy having a West Virginia
building and space for West Vir¬
ginia exhibits.
There 1b every reason to believe

that West "Virginia producers and
manufacturers are eager to make ex¬
hibits at the big exposition with the
knowledge that it will be of great
benefit to iwest Virginia, ibut grava
fear exists that they will not
exhibitions unless the state takes of¬
ficial cognizance of the exposition b>
.being officially represented. It
would be humiliating to (West (Vir¬
ginia exhibitors to toe unable to show
visltora to - West Virginia head-
Quarters.
On this subject the Wheeling In-

tclligencer takes, the following po¬
sition, which Is fully agreed to &J
the Telegram:

..'] In this connection It ought !bt
proper to inuulre what Is being done

' t to secure a representation of West
Virginia's industries at the great ex-

- position. With the completion o
tho Panama canal. West Virginia
will bavo >a direct line of water com¬
munication to the Pacific coast. (West
Virginia coal. West Virginia tit
plate, West Virginia glass, iron and
steel can be shipped by-water to the
porls of the Pacific. This is a fact o.l
no small importance. The .Pacific
(coast market may mean much to u*
IThere are few states in the union
that have as much to sell to the Pa-
ciflc coast as West Virginia has and
there are few steps that W"1 'be
brought in closer touch with the Pa¬leiflc coast than West Virginia wll

'i,be. iWe want -to bo represented at
San Francisco, and our represents
tion ought not to foe a mean oi

! skimpy one.

|H WHW OTHER EOITOBS Sff |
Would Save Trouble.

If Mr. Huerta would totter to'tHc
edge anjl drop otr, It would save a loi
of trouble..'Wheeling News.

Tlicn Old Pre* Would Hump.
Those suffragists imight not do bet¬

ter than to l-nterest Mts. Wilson and
the two Misses Wilson la their cause.
-Wheeling Telegraph.

A Good Argument?
At least one argument for thai

Alaska railroad will appeal to Con¬
gress, and'that !» that It would enable
the government to set rid of J39.000,-
000..Wheeling Intelligencer.

Same Here.
An Eastern paipex has raised the

question: "How many buckwheat
cakes can a man eat with Impunity?'
As for us. we prefer to eat them with
maple syrup or taoaey..ilartlnsburs
Jo urnal.

Clieap Advertising.
While Harry Thaw must pay oil

bills for his stay In New Hampshire,
considering the amount of white space
secured, the "rate for tho advertising
Is not extortionate..Wheeling Intel¬
ligencer.

A Complete Cure.
The quickest cure on record Is re¬

ported from bos Angeles, where a man
called In a doctor to prescribe tor his
nerves, and ten minutes later tried to
borrow a dollar -fro-m him.Wheeling
Register. ¦

Shop Early.
There was a young lady with cash
Who shopped In a manner .most rash.

.She neglected to bdy
Until Christmas was nigh.

When nothing was left but the trash.
.Parkersburg Sentinel.

We've Got a Hunch.
The -Clarksburg Telegram wants to

know If the I'reston News will bo good
now since I'ee Wee .Morris called us a
jacftass. You can never tell, Evening
Telegram, you can never -tell..Preston
News.

Almost.
Emm-aline Punkhurst is again In

jail in England and has started a
hunger and thirst strike. With t-0,(100
p-f American, -money picked up upon
her recent 'lecture teur of the Hinted
States, it* a pity -tha t Bmmellne has tostarve.' tPcople with that much moneycouid almost out eggs..Grafton SeHU-j¦a*!.

What J>o You Know About' That.
Now York has begun a tardy war¬

fare oil Its speed devils, and on last
Sunday 150 were arrested. And tho
magistrates actually ifined' a few ot,them, too..Jluntington Herald-DIs-.
patch.

And 1o Jfew York, too.

vJ?6, newly elected mayor of tXaw
*ork declare* that he is going to ap¬
point men only for their efflciency.
Thls is sach a radical change in ordi¬
nary municipal policy that some oara
Win hav<j to be exercised not to
Uirovr everything out of gear..
Grafton Sentinel.

Oast as WelL
^?rtiaps it is Just a**w«u that ,W«*

|Wrgia>a»did not begintMi years ago

to^lnveet heavily In good roads. At
that time we would have built mata-
daim, and nhe auto has put the old
macadam surafce out of date. The
Kood road of -the future must have a
oriek or concrete surface to stand the
w«*«- and teaj- of motor-driven vehi-
<?»R.JJorgantown Post-Chronicle

THE CHRISTMAS TELEGf
Go ng Some.

Our neighboring publishers arc

ntJ*"} uiated upon the thirty-
sjx-page issue for December 3. The

4 Telegram certainly is "going some."
Adavertising columns crowded, to

over,|0. t°o; that means a lot ol
solid cash..-Clarksburg Sentinel.

Ti, c-'ty x>aJ)Cr-
s,J,r «C,1r,kfbu'g Te'esram has is-

m..w it, /'8,* paso Christmas
edlt nn .

very creditable

r«°Vnd Which 8hows that the
fnSvL^ff. men of that clty Relieve in
^advertising. ut Is one of the biggest
jand most complete iBsues of the kind
rrprttfI! eV,er 6een' and would lb° a

' egaph
a 86 y".¦B'ueifleld Tei-

' Ueflects Credit.
UiJ-, ,Chrl8tohM edition, of the

issued» ,TeleBram haa Just -been
!!!.., '8 CTOWded with advertls

^
'uteresting reading matter

fni .
W er 1n attractive style

. S*,8 much credit not only up-
on the Telegram, (but upon the pro-
5!®®3've merchants of Clarksburg,
next, to Huntington prohaibiy the

mtn'nin''lWest Virginia..Hunt-
lugton Adevertlser.'

A Lite Wire.
-Industrial and commercial condi-

tions nre nowhere more con'-lncinclv
'reflected than in ibe nespapers ot
la community Within a ver£ 8hor(

notnp-^fh .tho Pleasuring ol

thi irSn'h<L*PeclaI of cur neighbor,
hnr n

Telegraph, our near neigh.
(ho ivOT'^Sr11 Pally Xews- and
(no (Nicholas (Republican, a weakl}
newspaper published at Rlcliwood.

And now comes the ClarkSburg
X? °firani with a magnfflcent special
"rlstmaa number of thirty-sis
». oJt 13 D?i ,latter>' tlletar
truth to say that the Telegram oc

Ion? posltion the forefront ol

| ?.'f. ®tate Journalism. It ds ably ed-
I. and invariably attractive in tnc
range, selection and classification ol

.
The Chrisomas -numlbe*

which Is before us, reflects great
?A?w.0n tlle mana8emerit of this ex-

mtif". neWfPaPer and mirrors un

mlS. i f an era of Ereat com-

wh^ia »pr,0sp^rlty- in the territorj
where it circulates, it would be i
safe. bet that CIark3burg Is a live
town: its a dead certainty that th«

T^mes."1 13 8 11VS wlre.'SI uefleld

A Splendid Edition.
The Christmas edition of tlu

Clarksburg Daily Telegram la the
oest it has been our pleasure tc

«t.USe, \hJ's y.ear' IWhen a city the
0 e Ha"'son county metro-

polls can support a thirty-six page
newspaper it is time for other citlei
JL 8tatelto take notice and won-
dor why such Is the ease

.Clarksburg, situated at the foot-
hills °f the 'Alleghenies, is one oi
the 'best and most prosperous cities
" ,V*st Virginia, and to (keep pace
with Us growth the IDally Telegram
Is measuring right up to all require-
.rwlf'i world congratulates
CTa.ksburg upon having such a pa-
P>sr. and it alio congratulates the
1 elogram upon being able to give
hS* m«r<;«ants and b"8'neas men of
lhat thrifty city such splendid rs-

! Jro? y. the "?e or Its columns.
1 he close ties of relationship be-

eh^JL V'e Tf1ff?ram and the mer-
chants s certainly very evident..
Martinsburg World.

"IeW
Holiday among the Nations is

Favored by the House of
Representatives.

fu-
rmtan)

'W-ASH.J.VOTOX. ID. ,c. (Dec S.
By an overwhelming vote the 'House

rBm,L.1a"sen "'® HenEley resolution
requesting President Wi:son, so far

,can do 8° with due regard for
the interests of the United States to

'-he suggestion of

i«h^ .jn ,Ch"rchn|. lord of the Brit-

ili ^ {.or an International
naval holiday of one year.

' . n '"u.rr-r
AIS

At Pueblo, Colo., Acted on Its
Own Volition Indicting

Miners' Officials.
AVASHZXGTOCC, JD. £., "Dec. 8.

President Wilson looks upon the re¬
cent lndioUn«nt of officers of tho
Untied Mine Workers at Pueblo,Colo., a* aS1 answer to criticism that
the tfundry civil (bill exempts labor
unions from the operation of the
Sherman anti-trust law. The presi¬
dent made it clear today that the. In¬
itiative in the prosecution came
neither from the department of Jusr
tice nor the United States attorney
at Pueblo, but was taken by the fed¬
eral grand Jury itself.

Coming Events
in Clarksburg

Saturday, December 6.Annual corn
show of the Harrison County Boys'
and Girls' Corn Club, court house;piano recital by Frederick Curtlss
Butterlck, Waldo hotel; 'The Girl and
the Stampede," afternoon and night.
Robinson Grand theater; candy sale,
Christian Endeavor Society of First
Presbyterian church, afternoon' and
night, Parsocs-Souders store.

Sunday, December 7.Elks' annual
memorial services, afternoon, Robin¬
son Grand theater.

Tuesday, December D."Peg 'O MyHeart,"'night. Robinson Grand theater.
Thursday. December 11.Christmas

sale, Ladies Aid Society of First Meth¬
odist Episcopal church; dance given
by the Thirty Club, evening, Masonic
temple.

L
By An Obscure Scholar to Pre¬
serve the Body of Father
and He is Famous Now.

(BV ASSOCIATED PRIU)
PARIS, Dec. 8..Hector Granet, an

obscure scholar living at Viverols, In
the Aiiverne, conoelved the idea of
preserving In alcohol the corpse of his
dead father. This eccentric act ap¬
pears to have supplied the touch which
was necessary to transform his ob¬
scurity into prominence. M. Grand
Is now the-feeleii-Jty .of .Viverols. It
haa since: be'en discovered Ills stud¬
ies are wo.rtffy of .some notice and the
French government has decor,ited with
the Academic Palms. M." Grahet'dlso
has prepared a glass-roofed coffin slni*
liar to that^T his father, which is one
day to recelve hlB own b<Jdy for similar
preservation.

RESINOL BELIEVED
AT ONCE

And Completely Cured Skin Humor.
Nov. 1, 1912..'*At first little red spots

were seen on my arms and body, which I
noticed were getting .larger every day..They itched me so much that I scratched
.myself until I bled. There were times
when I stood up all nigfct and scratched. I
was troubled" about .three weeks, during
which time I Used''-.*., which seemed to
do me no good whatever. Then, finally,
I thought of trying Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment. As soon as I applied
Resinol Ointment I foit much relief. After
using it a few times, I noticed the sore
spots slowly fading away, and in about a
month 1 was cured." (Signed)- Adolph
Schoen, 742 Shophevd Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y-
The soothing, helling balsams in Resinol

Ointment and ResinolSoap, penetrate evcr>
tiny pore of the skin, clearing it of all im¬
purities, driving avmy eczema, rashes, ring¬
worm, psoriasis, and other eruptions, and
making pimples and blackheads impossible.
Prescribed by physicians for eighteen years.
For frco samples write to Dept. 16-M,
Resinol, Baltimore, Md. Every druggist
Bells Resinol Cis'-inent (in opal jars, 50c
and $1.C0) andRtsinol Soap (25c per cako).

This is the Age
of Ideals

In Business
.Modern business succcj^s Is

founded on ideals.backcd up
with I leas.

j Modern advertising such as
1 you see in a live daily newspa-i per like 4 the DAI !,Y TEL.E-

IOKAM la th*» voice, of business.
It is a bright chcery voice be-

cause lit Wlshea'to attract.
It is a.n entertaining voice be¬

cause it wishes to hold your In¬
terest.

It is a truthful,. sincere voice
because it wishes to succeed.

If we are to Judge business
from the improvement in adver¬
tising that is going on fnwn
month to - month we find it
.reaching higher :und higher
ideals all-the time.
There is no better index to the

high character of American
business than the advertisements
you read ta your favorite news*
pare.

Advortl'jing is the voice of op¬
timism.

EVENTUALLY YOU WILL TRADE AT

The Watts-Lamberd Co.
WHY NOT NOM?

W« Giv« Green Trading Stamp* with CmJ.i Purehuu

f CLARLSBURG'S
GREATEST

| COMFORT AND
BLANKET STORE

THE MYSTERIOUS URGE OF CHRISTMAS
IV-ls-In TVife K\ti--\Nv Were Never Better Prepared

To Serve You Than Todavj.
Communih) Silver

Then wlien you have shop-
ped around come here and
you will nojt only find the

j
W

largest stock shown from /4hK
which to make your selec- MKmfljLtion but that our prices are |the most reasonable for good IhSHB^
Fur Coats'? Yes! A won- Jfl

derfully large line to choose
from in medium or full '

length, in all the popular
Ftirs, prices range from

Fur Sets. Beautiful' and
fashionable furs-in a won- ..

deii'ul assortment here for
your choosiia'g. Red Fox- ' rSsScft fBlack Fox, Orey Fox, Mink j
Skunk, Civet Cat, Mole.
.Leopard, Coney, etc. Th<» \ «y

largest line of dependable furs shown in Clarks¬
burg. Prices ranf^efrom $5.00 the set with easy
rises on up to $150 the set.

For Women We Have Today 75 Of
The Finest $30, $35, $37.50 and $45

Tailored Suits at

$24.50
ALSO $20.00, $22.50 AND $25.00 SUITS THAT

ARE REDUCED TO $16.50
O; We aiife oiferiiig choice fej a large line of new
well tailored'Siiits that were made to Sell at $15,
to $20 for $10.98.

Christmas
GIFTS

In the Economy Basement you will find
u com pietc line of the newest designs;
ulso chcsto of tills wonderful allvc^'

SomebodyWould Thank
You for a fcingerie Blouse
And lit're are dozens of brand new

"stylos, quite pretty enough for wear for
¦dressy occasions, «r to Rive away, lmt
very inexpensively priced considering the
handsome materials and trimming of
.ivliich tliey arc made. The handsomest
line of waists we ever saw at the prices,
81.08 and $7.50. . If only for an idea.
Hon't fall to see1 these beautiful new
"waists.

Values up to $10.00 and $12.00 arc to
bo had in this wonderful assortment of
Genuine Cut Glass, Fine Cuttings.
every piece pcrfcct, all new patterns,
especially purchased for this Christmas
sale.

Add Some of These Special
:'1 Items to Your Christmas -

Shopping List '

EMBROIDERED CORSET COVER PAT
TERNS 08c
CORSET COVERS IX CHRISTMAS
GOWNS IN CHRISTMAS BOXES... 98c
BOXES 30c
FINE BOXEI) PAPER''.AND ENVE-

1 XOPES 30c
ALL LEATHER HANDBAGS, EXTRA
QUALITY ...................... SUM)
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS, LIGHT COLORS

AT 30c
*1.00 DRAWN WORK SCARES AND
COVERS AT -IDc
SI.50 RENAISSANCE SCARES AND
COVERS nsc
*2.00 ALL-LINEN LACE TRIMMED
-COVERS .... ............... 98c
*3.50 HAND-EMBROIDERED LINEN
SCARES AT *1.08

. 50c TAPESTRY PILLOW COVERS..Zoc
*:*1.25 VELVET PtLLOW COVERS,
DUTCH DESIGNS 89c
BOCDOIR CAPS 50c
DOILIES , 23c

L MADRAS WAIST PATTERNS ......98c

Your everrneefl for Fall and Winter Under¬
wear can best be supplied in Clarksburg's Great¬
est Underwear Store.

AT 25c.Children's .pure white fine ribbed
vests and pants. All sizes from 2 to 12 year3.

AT 50c.Children's full bleached, medium
weight Union Suits, all sizes from 2 to 16.

AT 50c.Special Women's Medium weight,
pure white, Union Suits. All sizes from 34 to 44.

NEW CARPETS, REGS, CURTAINS, PORTIERES AND
DRAPERIES LEND A CIIEERIXESS AND BEAUTIFY THEHOME AT CHRISTMAS TIME AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.

The special ,sali> of these Roods offers the greatest money sav¬
ins opportunity or the year. The InrROst stocks or nil kinds or Car¬
pets, Rues, Curtains, Portieres and Draperies hy the y-d shown InCentral West Virginia. The best values ever ottered. back this
statement with the goods.
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++ + Maoj good things arc said about our methods of conducting this bank. All who avail thumselTca of our scrvloca are well pleased and thej will tel yon 10. This Is cxclnalrely a Siring*+ ^4, + 4,Bank.a Bank for the minx.we welcome the small accounts air-gladly «Ve do the larger ones.
c lV 4. .

?* * ALL ACCOUNTS AT THIS BANK DRAW INTERE ST AT THE RATE OF 4 PER CENT. * *+
+ ^ X * I* DUNCAN, S0C7. and Treas. The Lowndes Savings Bank and Trust Co. «¦«««.I Kjertl
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